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With the Prophet of the Remnant Church No 7
ANSWERS TO NEWS QUIZ
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ALUHNI NEWS
SOUTHERN ACCENT Thank You foi
Southern Missionary College, Collegcdale, Tennessee, Novem
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on map.making. Each member was pictures. drinking i
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today, he stated that it
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SOUTHERN ACCENT
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mil Seventh-day Advenlists announces a
York, New Jersty. and Ten
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nhy indeed i. he who.e in
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V WORD TO THE WISE PRESENTING
TALENTS ARC VALUABLE
one is startled by ttie thought that iome, and perhaps
'
in the interesting 'p'-oieets at hand that we lose sight
Division of Religion
THE MEN OF THE RELIGION DIVISION
loft behind. We should objective of the mtmbei
An Adventist Youffi's
Gettysburg Atfdress
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^^"^^^^^^^1
'^^'^
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to the third angel's message which Ho so mereifullv revealed
to
rla'Iing Wore'^us^'lhattom our Father's honored Son, we
new ieal for service and that Christianity of our P^^°P^^^^'j_5'
^^J^
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I lay workers of the Berrien Springs Jhey
itaited it to get lubsettptions ipealur and tnose wi.ccn clskeO tear ministration and secondary education, picnic. It ha. been suggested that the
I community. Many children arc k-iiTg ^°' 'he Acci[Nr and the dormitory "" miliary secrets were answered. Kenneth plans to enter denominational academy and elementary school have
I turned to Christ by heating the Bible """S'* ^O"'' '"i' ''""'" ^'"P
Colonel Ctaig emphasized that on his Insrihational work. He has spent picnics of their own this ycsir.
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"m" visitor suggested that the Col- "^Mrrjimmy Savage, Wilbur Osl- VolunieS NoW Total LIFE IN ANV DORM
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finally reached coming in. it was found that Floyd
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^^
'"^ }^y bi>i%fi
(C»./«».J o» t>s< -1)
THE SOUTHERN ACCENT
Miller Coiitiibiiles» , ,/ c J J/ n l.o itiiljuCUK PUBLICATION SyMCCL Jt/Aai Ifau WiU 3)o at the [Jeace Q,^pj^,. j^ g^^^
ence it Bom Rema - - 1950 A„™bo„kfo,
en M.m.ti«." Sinco Ihi, symbol .« .o -idel, «d.im.d « r.prei.nt.li.. ( wt .«ume ,l«l .1 is "«"^-|P;™°|; Dr. SteBll Atteilds p„„„,,„, ' """ """ *-
It"™ '.^p"""°"7. Jfll'Ltil^o^r i9sT.°ji"l^»-r.tti,'°.5W ;;"'°fH^?Cf'"ii'HriE Hygiene
Association j,3,^^1 osfc.'"'p"'3
lo co,.el.t.° moro' dos",'"le V""!"""'' '"J """J" "'' ' ''"P '" ""' fnf."'Mualt'dCw! .nJ IhLu'b^ "' S's""''
"'
'^'""""''° " "'" °' ''>,'""'
"'f
™"E "-«, and' fc
1-
...__ >i :. I. ii.:.t pj;t„r ';nilTHFRN MEMORIES ...u_ i .„ , ;i,~ h^.,)nii.riL'rs ""!™f '• .. j j i. _ "''"'" ^^ ofuicstra.»or, SOUTHER
TUANI^ yCtl, MCMCCIES
The ACCENT staff vishes to than! the Southern Memories"
that it Is only proper fbat the two publlcalioni bo tied togetht
Christian education m the Southland.
medical schools of Vandtn-iJt Unl- Po„,.,»,„„„ rf^jil^K.. •
vcisHv and ihc Univtrsity of Teniies-
^Cai IlldllS l^eleDrale
s^o'ke'^ai^A'naou, presented the mVin Silvci* Anniversary
\
ll,°I T^nn.™ I. H. .™- JoSiSorb'iildPneC";




nda mcclinnj ever,' CsThlat of juvenile dclinqi
iclofi rcsponiible foi
(or Alts.lic Uni.>n Collngn to
.r.nd v'S;'; "^M came 'April- p.i(tffn, wiS gi
, p,.p^=,.^h7m *°
'"'m'j-""'! ™™miioI."'°"j E" *"^
r-gtoup





h ,^H „,„05er of tk. -Laoc.Hri.n" Ih. global n.t«o,k of one wo.ld >cl,.,bo jnJ ihe college ,t. part.eol.r, h.ve Hoslesses at ihe rccepi.oo to M„
-
^ ^^"
^^11^^'^ newspaper. ?" d™l"P'd I"" '"' '<"?"'• '""^r <!"' '"''' """'""' '"'"" '" """"8 °°!"'°"' ""' .9°"' """ ^'™"«
n«" *ob.rt'E'atr'ck'.'si^iil''kad". (;7"j h^J'^hj^'c" e'' wifiKhS Tj'^X'd"'"""""*' '"» »' BtUUo'Uf dut^Uiem^nt Oldened ^a>i
Lt^^.''^«^li='u:t"'colS"
rA'w,ioi,°';S-o"r''ds'';r=''o'':! e™«;"aTe"mS^. 'ir'^".™" ^0««i, ^o^m OmpAao^menti. Na'd
t '"•^J^J™d.. m'lmino jL.cv fort lo Ik. f.mil, and fri.nds, Th. p.oietis .tab
ma, be adapted lo ihe U
».,bor«d Monday tnotmnqjanu.ty
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ Collog.d.lo needs of tommnn,!,,! abroad.
Issi,- Ut..«il,
ate not necossaty. but the memorv on coirespondente, information, and ^^^^ poplar all the while. I under- "otited in the boys' honi.
of this sincere Christian youth will projects on tvhicb organizations in ^^^ jj ^as changed 'til now it's be- these ate rubber tre.ids for -
not be soon forgoHen by hit friends. different counlrres will cooperate. ,^.„„ .^^ North attd South ends of room steps, ironing fauli
lleilu, „i f„l in tl,.« wlml, Library Has Letter '™"E rroce»s of one wo.ld eduta- before. Jou might ask Xom^Whte. ^^^^'^^^.^
'^ZiH'al.




«rnm. \x''riUtn'lmmGranvd"e Netv Tlie ann.nl Southern Missionari'
concerned are soon feeling belter. you the best year ever .n
m'
"m°..""' ""iTvllV." South Wales, .inJdalcJ June lIl.'lS.JS, College
Doard^ meeting wilj^convenc
,,,„„




,."';1j"wS.", Roiers'.' who'are tbougbl lolv Mr under the cb.urmanslup of Eld'ir V. g! foods and cooker,' class for supply- Fq,. Spring Din >







seven pounds and Bve brother of Mis. ijale Martin.' ' In the last senate^uu-
'"SiaS'Si™" .°rv.«"r
"""'
"o rnore death." Even thnujh nroslly
'"'A"d,erand"shituj'chast.,n have ihe'^fle'rau" h's" mSliX ''r°af fo"'! «°andmi comStees ic'i-m ' 1
.uaiNO! .mi ?rmsidffa?it''rriefa°pi"n'n'al'me"
^.^^j^S'ln'Te 'privale'Trl'' Worll,°Tt,a°s, on D"llSr'3"'|.>»' J;""„ 5;'£;!',de^uaie ml') .- «! '
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pkysicl pl.ni i, i""™ brit'k"-„S J
In Faculty Circles
Jamb Fui.,,,
.tade Jo„o vi.iicJ f„™„ GM„d™,|,„ Good,
"l,' B,iLl.',''"j Mr': i il": *in»" ITOhB E^glih i" "LrsS
"I',;'"';."'
"'" ^ •<"" '" "«'"'









Drive Be<^ins for Qi^ili R.e*tu*tcice 0*t Pait iJacatianf
March of Dimes ^la>Uda Gnach&ii Swell Pafudaiiatt
..S.^Sri'TSToSelET'™!] Wn,„,>.-oo™ Ms io ooTdo™ T.Wn". of iho M .„d .ho no,, bi •
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Ct\
\ >: Ihe field sdiool of tv.infielism 1.
summer, and held jo.nlly a slude.
cllott vvitli Ph.lip Young, a ^udu.i
His goal is definilcly the minisli
wilh a higlier goal of senkt in ll
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SaiieU SUetiZ C(aii PUm ^iMi
SacCai &eMM at ^&fe<6i^
Accent on the Academy
Sif= Ctmpus Bound Prep Sfudeitfs
rr *««>» Ho/iday Spirit Hollins
rg.,,' in All.nl, and «ill b. in ihe
^y^|j KORNER birilid.)' fMy
inicon weik-.nds«nlJ>ll-i^.^
^^
I. Wh.t i. . &gt"p' . '^'" ?", Shall lift nihm












|,.|,,„/j b Afli9Mo°f >*•!"
'
Sucda, nijhi December 25 llie
J^J* J™??/'"'"' '» ''"",«'
Norar disisioo snpminU-ndc-nl: °„„ „„ hciJ ALna, bi„J>L»' |c| nn oul-donr o..n
sWdmls mil at ihc home of Madge- Bob ^AshlKk^i magma,,- . ,,|Jb,
c£»sia'^ie-'"'
'''""" ""'"'' *'''™* Featured qW Student Visits X %.*d^"eTn l^ln^^^aS £«"Sd^ii£cmfc"rs;ii;; ,
f,„,s of ihc Missionaij Voion- Saturday Night Former Friends
l,a?C°"o.c,J'''zm;'''..si:'i.le°reade" coll'ese"2d,°nc.'°inThc "ternacle! mi,JcT"Do™^Linn^his >™-j D"«»=; StudcUtS Featured iu 2king°p"bUc n"elins''opi-"lc mo'il
,':r«ISi'!"l.tr'cumU'4TK'"™i ^^"'t'lC^rtJ^mSkmm-^ m"mi"ewilh°lScon!m>.i;oisp;rll,- JJoSt Cliapel PcriodS smoolhly. I
--.-,c(..x Mary 1-l.mi, associalcSKie^ mNorw^ and anolhcr, "Rescue from '^^P™'^''!^ [°^ J^;^^,^^'[J^p''j^'^ni„g^ A moving picture on the major 21 StudcUtS OU I
l;?,cla,I';*M!»ilI^r'S«<>.-r'BX'





i,'"*;n''warwi'ih°Ja'pan-"'Th" ""fany S'the'residents of the girls' ""miT aIiocIi', head of 7he' Health c.td'n,' M>"''&l.n
Evc-ljn Kiltai. -issi-u ' '''
J^^
"I Hie Social Aciieitics Com- Boak^At present she is at Highlan
"£,,|^"™ Jji^ ,.„j gi„„ h^ X,d Ea°rtdt,°J°e'.nn«Ho
With the Prophet of the Remnant Church, No. 10 El"L|v*S,H!.Ev"n' SZ„"ll.s
(1) L.n
good of others, and' (}) lor llie good Me,




ate gave the leading. I he Night lie- d ! * i ^
aie Chiisimas-- Miss Bmohe read AcadeiU)' SoJoiSlS
fill, !ios™arv'°witt,"and "paiTicS Are iu "Messiali"
eep Purple,- 'Jingle Belli,'
''^T.ela 'iK^'^if.""nuT,'''Tn'l,-r*',h! "^"''"S ^^ ^t^^Pi^' hPm P" jaimary d. wnii suaapop jo ^o^ 041 sioaf"
iii„n of (he apcslle Paul, in llainan^ in whicl. lie dared the members of the 4; liqrl uinnnOA e jO
n;e]d aHJ
-. beliefs,^ ° '"'
'"
'^'^"'^"^"^
fu^oVaa'^osnie'ieioio OS! p!i6 V
?
V'm',™« S"Zl ,"' Ho'ion oictnre, nn ih, conserv, •""' '° "I""" *"u".',»d v''hl S I
<
.'jL'r l„',( /"," Z'l lion of Snal resource" "ere 'l'* '°°''*"° W '> |
THE
i^
S.M.C. Alumni Association Organizes
Seven Local Chapters Throughout Dixie
Bert Harwell Returns to Give
First Lyceum of Calendar Year
£S '^''"'"y *"•'" ''•^'« Will Show Film"Canada East"
iikd ihu Women and Wives Ladies Organize j
—
s™cir?rrmX"rairF'ini'of Ban<|nel T. .111111 i I |ee> ' ::-
.cing vie«.,io„tpl.ceS«nda,cv™inB.J.nu.
,
lotd JT 22. The tolly nie« farf ih, ,, / i
n 10 tolly women and wi.c, ol Ih. „,,. , , , ;
„a„y tolly m,„ a . scmi-lo,™! tanau«
-i„: ,, ,, „,- ' „ . „
ajpe! after
'iur"°'^'^'M'u°Z SeVand^PraV™ G°o"i''a"n'd''p*e OlmstBacI Appears Studcnts Oi-ale in ,3^ Vrrii"°ii*nV'i' "•m'''h.'
',tpr.id.m''of'''i'i,e'cAA: de'SH»t1"c°ul',';'d°b So On National Hookup Joint Speecli Meet °'lhV°i^""i«m """b^B.rt h.,-
lojiam amnjcd by Elde.
''V°l;V,irtny'sLti''<.uoima'^"" Senatc Lays Plans fmra°amooj"i,,ct''co„Lonii"'°i°or ^,J,
[i'!'uii'VA''''"S^^«m°M For College Day Now ««" iind„ «i«mc u„u. ii,;* o. l"'
Evan Richards. t["f>"S''Oui
"ol' f^oS' rtl? ^^',^oVH!3ft!.no"» P>"'«t Hen^'i S|H«h. Jai P,
""' 'I'""'"-"




Ihu MIomnE rKommcndalioni Dyaingerwct re.i.kcid |..v>i,ki,i^md ^ Jhra^ rraivlnj^Jmnorabjc^ men-
i' S p"|;m'and'ca/"on?']S *•»'« 0"'"''«< llepresents S. Al. C.























. ,.., .. . Xud.nt .1 S»>,lh.,n Miuio^.r, Coll.,.. .bk .
Bi your aim the aimi and obiecti^.s of your coll.ge? You
o^ni.TousIy, measure up to these objeciiyes. Briefly stated, the
.,'"io"lJ
HrniTIndSlS")!
es of the Christian' faith and to develop a distinctly Christi 1.™'°'" Sulhc'rHMMeni.
INTELLECTUAL—To gain the knowledge necessary to ind Mi'l'Kousl'i'to
"eThIcAL-To acguire those ethical and moral concepts ™Ls"m shosyJ,






of the principles of
,g of th. principles
and thty recently visiicd
Senate Passes Recommendation for Tors'!*' taTSono™'! 'm.*."^ in Home Econ'o'n
Students to Attend Peace Meeting Jr of their
..« .hr.ush ,i,e hoisu™
S.f5Sm.t L™,^^^^^^^^^ kousi «cep,ed >h. i„.i,.,i.„,
"
,,„":; '








w,n. ^^9nii^Utcion" Siaiiei ^irls pjrlor
i
'''''V^r'''^""'^'],'* Neb" sl!a' Sh~ expertness in delicaic foods S
"""
"




f, If vears in the
not only an expert chef, but s
rr III', lollevviri^ rL',..inni:ndj- I^frs.
Kenneth A. Wright, «ift of AtlsnlK Lfi ' friend and counselor.
1^^""-'
,„
,1,^ ,j„j„„ .i,„,e„ ,s niTgt'sKilof
smes mT^r^^^^^^^^ DurFell, Comwell Ffustrate Roommates, Freshmen Stage
St.XaTS\l',"';Xi''taS S?3M'!riE^ii°3 -"" Donates Bag, Dean Injured Trial and Pa.';
.
aincd his offense. Tin
school-wide program i
Dn of good English u.i
sujy to U.e sp«.6c inlernatinnJ 5,o,ia°„Ja'etoal. hfovs.ever, the tf m '£' ^'"y' ioin'tirpl"!'
"'
'"' 1*= of a mail hag by Mr luce This
^Jt," jjj'jj,"" ,' ,," ",'1.



















(dl The student-! mastery of pl.t-
"
.^disa'piSinted'l
"'wi*''"!!' ". ,. fo™l par'ty on*S.tiid."'nith'! )>»'
foim and cnmmillee lechmgues Ins ""™ ""°" °° ™ ' "P
,
^,. We are pleased to svelcomc Kuth , , ,„ , , . . , ,, .irs' H.















ally small .ages svith animals fc-eding) SviiaitV COUdllCtS by Marilyn Dillow ^nd^^ S^^"^^^
'l""^
"'';''
''.!....,.. ',!..'' I,... .11 ^^, ^ ', ^. V^ ".Ti 7 Informal SOCiail depicted thrtra'il^hg of "eleplcints an.
I;;;.';.'
Tfica C'MM (n yCHOi Ztami Z>mi>U} An informal social under the au,- uTX the sraet setyic, men of di.
-ip-iiT "Jut 70k&. SeaSfet 7K<U^ ^OMU 'Pm ITrtif gymnSm SMriay"i'S """^"Hi"'" '"'"''' '
by p™r»
«"'A?°DS,!'"Fio'id MatuE Wittscliiebe Speaks I
J.''.S.,_"TZZji"1t.j«Et:
^"A*,te"„;n[;,°";'auJent, arebnsil, fo'^d tt'^DZ DMy'^had'^bem MTeltn?n'''Kcinah\rn" mg, "111 At VeSpCr ServicC
:.t™i.i. -. Jll Bl.°,1S"S.'i.''c.™i... engaged in catching up on their out-
«'«ting a rubber head m-isk. Word j,„, „„,„ pisident. gave his .e'riion "God-s Intercut in Vo»' "' "";


































John Pcer'''an 1 Turn




J.nuaty Z7. mso THE SOUTHERN AC CENT
FORUM REPORT
Reuiiioi, Held bv
Wo^^n lalk M<^t M^, M^ la-lA Y\e\A School Vets
SCNIOC SriETCHES
B a^oui; mes^-jT
„h„ „ fncndlj and mt uon State Meeting ind h', ni'Topri'j '"'» •»r» H«™ h- bnn pM, '"amtm £",
,,
u.ltd ora «ho driiSQS approriulcl) ^ mur j,»cl aaiiilin He hi, b-ra bibbilh sihool
7</ /5 linaJtU^ 9i Queii Spoken, ion. We.^ Sitci
',^;rSn'J°B";"»''
'''"'''"' °*"






If ttic numtxt .;H<f s.ic of ihc ads is limited, provided iJie
creased .itculaiioo is toward prospective students only, I believe
If the reason for using ads svoujd be W extend the paper to
Accent on the Academy




















Ol'avi Weir and Jose I
has apparently beeome tl
a play
kV' 1 >,,.<,, 1 Ball t.atner |;„„„„ „ Cadillac," usually cool
ons°to"brheld at m'ore than'w '(l\ Arro. vs n",
^







"" "" ''*'' "''°''' ''''' '"" '| i„.
lical Collet;^, through its Com- AluninUS Open* ^"^ ^^""^ ''"^ ^' Collegedale Acad- a new y
";"m,Zd,"'l",' '''i"Mj";;,''ta'a°: New Dental Office Madtl-,"rtL'
ulfillmeiat of tl
r. - ,uKe Accordjne
^- '^^ "^""tic Health bervice as an lend her lalents svhere they are needed, pajamas.
to liTS, n,. -puual preparation other





"lu'h'coodoeted'su"™ iri°seh»ls choir .inJ the'"s™Ma'ry°'o'f''lhe"en tor !mo'' ha've 'to "wait ve" much
tongii
teeS™'™' and''adiS'inistrat"o"'.' tl V™fcn?''a"''lh'm ''"al^'MlT^Iord'an ^''"•'s™}' StudcntS Ft'otes
Bumby^^ Ail'^
rom ore-medical advisers or directly T'Tj ' . "iTa'S™-!. ?." "'""' " ^^^ '" VeSDCrS




i92,Pr,„ceton N. I. Completed ,p. J)^._ gulirie VisitS DiC alas" a dot" "wh
1 A, 1 d Octobe-r 23 respe-c- In Guatemala Hope," jii vcspet5, Friday, January IJ,
Wolk ( ,.n,i,„„.s
,.H^'.on?"on..\,.nf''^r C'h"
sang "The Lord Is My Shepherd" it
OnS , . iilliUli..;: .^i-*;»e
:'.-
r )t.-7^,l[ni ' "n Z'li^wuZ^Z F;:Mw,;h's:i;-^j"ijeSl&;£
S'Bl
Mi.inii. Floridi, by plan-; on linujn Be to God."'- °"'""'''
'""'"
in.i: fiifls Jnd happy birlliday wishes,
cats and a package of *iO balloons.
?<. <^W Se^te O^^u^^uco. ^^""^^, Explorer Will Present Lyceum
February 18. Motion Picture Will
"ciubHrd '^"**'*1 Commences
™n b, u.. Snbsciiplioii Drive
Appmximitcl)- twenty






7 the Elisha Kane
igrets awerded
for the oart he
teying Adtr^Iral
r .. II., ' "
"" Home Ec. Club
,„'*'e'A"G' D'm.d,"Mcn'mta?L'b' PreSBPtS PrOgram ^J^lj^'j l'„li"„'"°rt,',',"Xrfdmi.'





Tr'prSrS-tlrKei^'o'f Conference Put Off
n,inh ™ of the varioo. d b b.o.=, -al liX/eVlhe JSgraT"'
Nin>.- VImI Fr,,... *L!;'Z'™X™i„''Knr;'A°e' Until AugllSt 27
Lan?.nd\,hL oreaZta. here
„;;SJ'',L3teer.rwl;itte *''''''''''' ^•''''''''''"'' : i ' :,
of the people jn'iounied fcttntly the poii[
twenty-seven ihought C
£jJ'-flts^d?n.Tmfin,.med Sla.ybaujSlis Roliitc Miraculous Exiierienc©
THE SOUTHERN A C CENT
Morelos, Thc7 bmijghl U&. i colkc-
I
' V
lion of Mexican coslum« and dctota Ql^li' ReCef2^itUl, BiUtdi. O^aOHk.^
L-upinls night' ConlTdcnuaKj if
faccanJ jflashliehtttas
assotiate secrctar) of Iht Msdici
.attment of the General Conftf
) last Tliursda) ticrmt The) alw I
IF rCLI AE^E HAI2I2IED
VISITORS dtnis ^^^o lu^c jrr,>td are: Mr.
™5'Xpt'n'c';'"i,
a:5z3£$5f i^ 4Zac^ 6W^
LE5SE0 EVENTS
A HOT TIME '""".'' ^'°'" ^^.*[''«
^\ . *P"^^'^"S
''^"'J "" ''-^''^ ^' ""^
f""
,




^""'' ""' soulh as Miami, riorida. He spoke to major sijr(;ical optration.
tinmNn ',''" ^""^"^ ."'^''
'".""'''' at i-oresl Lake Academy.





FORUM NEWS Talbh.sw pallor, Mr, Jot Crews, .l,e topic *as -Problems of
Pe'^Jtl
NEWCOMERS ll'^H^'rSi 35iiii!:i;J; '^^^:^i







cognition by the icting sponsor of Stanyer, treasurer; ind Mrs, LUi ^
Student Organizations and has been gan. secfolar)- Committee thjirmcn H.s Partioikr lilenii lie alone music '«"«"' ^'^ "^
placed on the Calendar of Student Or- elected weie: Vernon Hill, ad^-ertis- and a.l. He is consl.intly in demand Kentucky-Tennesi
dent; Mrs. Marion Odel'l, secrclat>'- COLPORTEUR CLUB S.M.C Represented
'«r^-:treas^*rer° Mr. H^rolT'lJ^^^^ ^nl!'\M"'^f;^^^^^ln"L'toU^^^ At Distl'ict Mcet
Mat)- Jane r.irrcl!, sophomore Home
tonomics major, w:is recently elected £::^niBKt Bljckburn
reighbc
met in (he Chatl.inoog
Sabbath, January 28, for
lub. She is -isiistcd by Wmifred
^'w.Iirm''Hanco-k pmijtot of .h
'Tij" T* M N 1 M
Ss"S!jn'li£ES'
Colporteur Club, ann
Z'lei*plb'i zti "jrT' °' '" '°'"''"
VETERANS' CLUB
^M »ii,?'orgii-C be
3ck (he club by h:ing at the meeting. mmc
vcntion were
hit you make it Commanding Otfic r—
r
irin Dc -levcla n G
nk high by showing (he sdiool what Adjutant—Dean Ho
.
fur is 1 1 1 1




/IcUoiUei, ScaUi ReUiei Co^eiiUKcei ^
n„ min„..,.ll J.minl. urJc. ,1»- (^BS AlinOUIlffS
',','';,'!,'".!'.
l.it'i.ici of lb"*'™"!.!!.- Television Contest
pHlfiS'cSi:LS"l5.:; iiiSiSff 0» open F«run,s
i recent week end 65 to 70 people w«c j„ o,^„,niJ,ion We your ACCENT itaff. v-ish t.
attending Bible studies sivcn by Jua- 71, j. contest, to be known as the (^le this occasion lo
commend you
Accent on the Academy
SfSr= ACADEMy SENICC SI^ETCJiES
1
TU. ^^'''""/^"l^''"' J^I^^J^JJ" '"!^>JcoUcc«^nd '"'"^^^'"'iw '" 'h'^ KWIZ KORNER
on tookin^






'^.''^fhrZS.iri" nd' . cut of UniKdSoles Aoon,bcredi.om-b;.ok |. Why is .n .y. «'• "
"W"
-.f^'l^^'mGOTjoj while sm- Donald's l»bby is spoBs of .„,
ro„K,uim: making. I'o-J of .pp.oxi- mas. b, obuined for
oath ind,,,dual
^"'^"^ f"^"^''^^^^ ^^^„^ i„
"
fc A™., His pel p--«ve, are kind. His
pel f««e ,s atom dock,
maid, 51.000 -01* of «!"!?"">'




E' ^Sn'ed bi'mi'inp di'"!)",' lo: oom.s ol'lke pi.ee.7
^^^^ ^_^^^^^
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t'l'lll' Boo"looltaj°"'si'«° no« holds'll'e''offiee of" i™e,' of
"l','.,","e G."&°ales."cla,! of '.IS






i„,l ,„.nlly inlemiof.sa pailorof f,„. y„,i. ' 5, Why is lie moiie ol »" »'9" *,' »
'r''ri,'°|,„ teTsabil'h s-hool Trio SiUgS, Dorlcll
1"
.„ I, ,|>.li in
*''"'"™''h "it'd 20lii""dm Hf
'a'ni"eonie.t monih will '"4. M.( n.lion h.s always o.er- |«J|J^">jj^'™'";. "j^K"™ of Campaign Leader
,.!.!';„,rr<n"™nt's'i"hiI''«o,k.™
cepled^^if POSlmaiked laler Ih.n Jone
^^^^^^ ^^^^ ,»,.,ivllle.s FoFUm ElCCtS CrOSS, wins'hi,£°'cZ''pos™''a "a it "f'". |
Rallies Planned by ,»An^,'™h™Te." o7^nepU« ^|*f'J^;.'i'';:J„°S5l'orinE°.?be Price As Officers S"cou,ee sabbaTi. sdaooi'd".
Temperance Society "„'d° '" mmd'ine atcediied eoltaes j;£j7°;*.f",j'''„";,,'Sfo.oTKJhf ade, C. E. Wilisthi.te sg'^^i^" The atademy fellows, alonj
^-i'T'^^^S'^n!"^ RobiSon Will Hold ,.^7f?i£sSr'™nS'ir' s'^'^i^'Led^e
"
^Itf^z}Mz:,i'
Ssemi'na, meeling Pljd.y e.ening p,.„pl,ecy Workshop gt^c^d™ "ctTsTZs'an.Z P""' »f «- ..oJ™". I?'' ^Jy'e "'."nd^rn ' """"'' '" I
ACADEMY HONOR i
-,,, ,,
-Wheie'e. You Waif Olavi Weil,
Willi the Prophet of the Remnant Church, Nt». 11 £;^TO,™,f,C "slnghae Tte "'7 E""
,l,n Jameson, playins
GUESS WHAT!
.W /.r |„,n to By.
a3Nao>i ziM>i Oi sdaw'" I
^YCEUM TO FEATURE RADIUM^HYSICIST^
Robinson Plans Spirit of Prophecy
Workshop February 26 to March 2
S™/T.tt,f'S,k':w;!;i',:,t«!;: Steen Wm Direct
,1» Gid"ice'o" the Spinrof Piopf," Slllllllier SeSSloil
]
Dr. L. Gable Will Explain Mechanics
Of Radar, Black- light, Atomic Energy
White Speaks at SS3lMf3*"il!;"
;,




.illV of urelBilv 0,
Senate GonduGt-S--
M^'1l^"^ffJ'Kmgita!?''^lr''''c"rtii re?at't"'^ycur''5r'lr rl, p,,|,i,,n [,' \y."'\.'"' ',
Employment Forum ^fj^-^Bracktu, Mr.waimus, and di.
J^'^Y dtlr'drwin('(7d'o".'C-ii'c
''"''''' ''""'
of'*Sm"n*onT"EZloJ™S'' StudeiltS PerfOftTl '"°I„Z', 4ftt,noo„ >m'fa. FibmaT rdJs'av'eBs,''











Elder Wright Coming Freshmen Show ~':„1;,';°;
j'rni'KeZeli; Sine ^ho'ioTrn i'"i) ! r ^i;"""-^ Fop Week of Praycr Talent in Chapel pnj,°L''"e,!'"fr\.'ei°,''"f,jiwj
,.ferVed,hem,.>l,e panel of ,e.the„ .nj. 1 „„„.„, i v ,\'l„.„ waTpl.M Elde, Or.iUe D W„gh,, l„„he, Men,b<,> of fhe r,e,hn,an Cte, f"!"'- "" ' r ,;-
r.proen.iog va.ioo, line, of emplo,- b, o,jan, r„„o. -oae and small m- of p„„den, K. A, Weigh, .all eon- ""de, ihe di.eelion of ihe p,e„de-n,.
•"""
"""''
"Tmo""' .he ooiiiandin com sen
*"'
"'"l'""S '""'">' '"V" l'"C. Dnanc P.eran.^had ihe^ chapel hoec Twilight Meditations
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For Lyceum Hour "';|'™"""°''
„, ,,,^.j ^^ ^.^ SlJ e°Lf7>ll i «l "'« olZ™ 'Sh aTiSidrf ''Tl'o,l"i^ CoV^e ot S,Lon" WVUN "fn '^
»^'i£^:"z:r::ll^p:;. girls present ciennial RECErxioN
',-'" \y"
"tS Tsh





The F.B.I A. Cl.h . ill sponsor .














J.raa Drighran .„d family
Seminar Sponsors
'J;;,,i"'M?!!„jS?fcL'i..\vood, . f,om,h.i,prtvio.shomc„n Ring-
Temperance Teams °J,",f'°™j',j',";i",,io„'ro°.lum '"m,. D,„ L„vii ,M f.m,l,. h..t
Monlefglu^T^nnrtSLL, H.fAm MoslL-rl Giddlll^S DisCllSSCS




1 1 ,„ .onjunction will, tlit: R-j;ul.« -on Cdllege visile.J friends on Ihe lllL. Jl(l-.ul.l..,.








S Television Program ..., !.-» "tus Anna Pall erson moll,, l'rultrlvn,.l'l'"r
„!';.a:s-;.-,'„^,";r,,?."i"~"';•
o™'c;S''ir'T,;„r"'z;! A WELCOME ADDITION »te!'i4i;'?i for"io°," An e:;^'.;';':.
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Eckcniolh-s ld™™n pro|r»m' Sun-
day ificmoon, and Elder EtkenrolJi
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5««, and leatiUt^ Reekcied Pl^idaU aj, Qinli'
riofhc'; ^o/utm. 2>eaH. 'Ulfei Ma^ /?« p-t o
l.ui tvvou.,.,.„„l„,n,l m(lK-form
., f^^ ^^Jt, it to clisies, but even (hoSe ^^^-:c....A ..A...'., ...
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thml 10. Many new stud
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Accent on the Academy
Af'liiHis S|M-iik
i.iiiKli-r Tliaii W orils
Ted DiH-tch Boosts D,B„i,i„„,
\nniial in Chapel
J; t\T"*J".'o( ™:„I*1 l
* (.d vurt)
r... (in ..I „, ill




'hli'Lprt'.°Jm.'n°""id b^'m.'d"''"' \»W\ \ 11 11. lU nei'ments »
'5r"b,aii,fr,T,,'i,°°,m
'"''
.,0. 1.1 .> reip.rt ..=1. fc ita <!" •«'"««> Mora/ ffi'Otf^ Siny
^McKol got^rCem Wai^Ac^ Planned I'liJ„.r„*i«" .nu.y'i'h. ™."." NEWS NOTES In Sabbath Sclmol\
"Pn 7>ta'iei4. TOw}MZ VUecd S-'ftomed""
""'''"*'
'-'-"'
L,,J''AMl*^nTo^h\'«rl°™°,ta A ctar.l group md.„„,.
wirL^cu'wrX'T'iorl;!;™: Lndlngton Speaks Programs Bolster Hlt'l^ifi',! CJL'iiffr, SX' »»s "'".": '^S''
;"s.''iB™]lM''trik'''oli^™uL'l™ On Mission Work M. V, Attendance fi;~;£s* «j;;:;. *'' ""' Ss™"»n!"'rhVEi'°''d".'
id^my siudtnts. tsptdjiy those Improvements Made!
,f ii.tii uii-nis 10 iiii- sraioii jj, Health Classes
MeMilliiin Relates in'ooi'i-nd"™,". i" "im, » .". Si,, ic„o,iv




-.,rf,„,,^ On Otie^ e»m^uiu Ll.t'i; i;:Vi oVS"L;, .p
I
ng of Shrubs Seminar Conducted „^^^ ^^^,^,,r',Z.,„r p±m,t 1°; p'^J do„..,.™i;il
... .i. i,u By Medical Students '^™ "
, ,™™f . -1 '"-"'»"•"""
isntd ANSWERS TO KWIZ KORN





«, p.o.p-.H 1=1 !_J
If you hnve nol alieady jubicribod foi the 1950 SOUTHERN W^MUB
Al SJ.O0 moll, I .0. ooclo.io, Ih. lom of fo'
P ol SOUTHERN MEMORIES, Ihe 1950 aoouol of Souihei
(Ploo,. priol or lyp.|
been porchwcd. City „




Veltman Chosen to Head
S. M. C. Peace Delegation
n ,he P.vn-Sin Rcmo o4 Wo,ld Kllllll Or|<Iiniz<-S Clllb
;;;::;!ii;. !°,,|;ri"!;;,"T°"i"vL!"' "irrt'ii^^lei^s'Jt'crf Mai.- ni,,i-M> nookcd
Elder Wright Will Conduct
Week of Prayer Services
Elder Wright lield \
^„„^f7^s,;;' ^,-,Ei^'" "_ -^_ >,ani Campbell Will
'ad'sinTii"; Ai>illl.l.lAlt Olt<>rs »|i|inrliiiiilv Cf"? L>(tiiin Heie




''Th;ti„,^po,,r,|..di,o.. Mr.i.,„> Colporteurs Hold "^^^.ittfiW't^f^l j"'-
;
janiily pels of AnnUal lllStltUte
THE SOUTHEKN ACCENT
'?fUe/i-'»C&e'U
cIkHi/I momber, arc not only an (
lit scknni succeiiful in all lt> andeavo
THE BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Bainham Uses Electricity to Open
Room; Writers Make Deadline
Colnmn ta ou, d«r «hool p.f«.
bnl ,ca I, ,1 o beyond m, in ou-co ''!'|
^j t-,|„„, „,„,',,,,„ „,J. rn„f; rnr. iHdd lion 10 irachin. in «rc, at Fore.i Latt Ac.d.m,, Jc-„
Yoa ,m.nto il,t nid ..fine, i(^ U ;™P;';;7,^„ ji;;;^^' to" IlLhonId ™"m Oni.rio Onad.^ two if«.n- fj°"'™,°;°„ ji M, Cu"S la" bo,i at Atlantic Un.on Coll4,,,„-
-ri" 'Z "ou""liml?;' wJtJjoJ:





h'!riX'out^on£™m°'a«d ^l~|lJ°™S„;|'["""'''^ "'' <'''''"'>





jaMiis siNttam Seminar Hears Wi
,a:;jjs«»fX »"*;'- biS™";"':.:^.?'?;?;:"';";" to overcome Dri„k]
CN CTHEC CAMPUSES
.11. .....CdynWaiion.
;j„Jc Jont-i Han m a^pto-
add ihe t-vining of March
If You're Married
"
'O. Continut to laki; r<^"™^'j5;|
Colporteurs Give
''^''^l''Jjov"*'anTacaT''Ga'l'^
M. V. Symposium ia'!,''"i'Ht'wiu'a'^d'ro"'« '''"''
THE SOUTHERN ACCENT
QakU ^'lyel £ook at Peac^ul
PaUiiiUtiei o/ /liamic PaiueA
turdj)-^njeh(_^^F.:b.,Mry 2V m IhL- HarVC}' CollduCtS
.,™T«t'C?i^of°Li°LMorio Mai-ch 3 Vespei-s
SEINICC SltCTCHES Cr 195C
I. Thtrc was a qucslion and ktnn (h jKtnd d the W a..,l, Hi^h ^n^"














lounJcJ .,„J did noi rq.ly Malxl. ,,, pj
J™-" l»s Sp^nl of prO|
?4Uii %/o« PlaiU lriL»m,„f,bd!^«s«:,
Ellon \Vhil<-'!> S<-i'ri-l;ii-i<-» .>l<-i>t
AlK-r !!><-|tai-ii)ioii of :(7 Y(
nidiT D E. Jobinson. Eldtr A, W ll„_„ehll. lad m„ I, ..lu,
SpJdins, ,„d Eldor J. S. J.mo. ,1,™ 7„/,™.,„„ /»r //,. Ci«.,-1.
f.mtc s«,aa,,« of Mr... Wf„to', Spjldiof >™ „,i i„, on ,f,, .
ii#^
THE SOUTHERN ACCENT
cpiNicN PCLL Accent on the Academy
pUESTION-. Are you i
lough to conlro! Ihemselves? Why
rage the enlire student body to [oin wllh
J then al lit down. Of course tliase needn't
Principal's Message
youtK oTcoll'egEdale the oait






;a„aj record God entrusted
eight agreed wilh Ihe f.rat opinion |





Seminary Adds Furnished Apartments,
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and Carrol berc at CoUcgedale and pla
ed bl Aa^'K
^tphnes^^^lThrH ;,t:o"S'*e





hobbi When",S M' coild'pL,' p,S;.t'o°?th"ein«,Or'eE
Elder Robinson v
Pari ru.dent, beip
'^"^J'^«|f™''i^|3|;p°"|^",J;','„'j,*; Atlanta Telcvisioii THE UNFINISHED MASTERPiEci
I
r^toiloe™! l"»B
* „, er dean
ToblaSSeil PreSCntS ib^llarrronetleTrto rr ' Dtd
e.ted to Mr Moryn
l/i.Vs'°d">'
•''^f^'';'fv?w^^^^^^
Atlanta Lyceum l;'^;"" irie™!?.!''' ' ' ' •''*™"»'<''"
j,a rbnrehl, and MV ,oc,et,ei Sat„, tbe first rr,o from Colleiedale Ae.d „a. jrarrm-j /..e «/ r/j*.
d,) niEbt Mareb i Under rbe d.rec em, to apptw on tbe Foeram , „„,, ,fc, , „„// ,p,„„
„nnofD, l^ntsLodtnjton afornaer J'e l.,,U janj or tbe Pmpb .^^ „ ,„„ „„,„„„„^rf „
S1> C Lotn.™ Tbe AtlMa meet ne. ield ,n ;"" metpal and,' '' '"'" 'f" "'' '""'" ,
M V ?oe,«,e: sponr a .eekl, 1, tormrn'^ A^ons tbe ,.„g. tbe, ,a„^ ' '•" f'rjTJZ L
With .he Ppopbet ol 11.C nom„»n, ChnrSrSiTlir" Spirit of Prophecy Workshop
Conduct.
J s JAMES
^^^ _^ _^ ...„,.,d By Elder D E Robinson Includes Dii>p
remimed on displa) " t
Flying Squirrels ihrootbom tbe
THE
TUITION DECREASED, WAGES HIKED
S.MX. ArboToay^DeclaredloO PeTcenT^uccess ""'Z^:'^'ZTt:e!^"
STUDENT CAN NOW WORK
^^fl"1""^iPi|||jM^rKp:'i:i" Elder Wrijiht Ends his whole way through
^^^^'^1^^^ *? S'l^^-^jfl With Consecration
'"•"•'""'•"'"""•
'"'"




On [niiaih.Tiii;: Day For Two Delegates







of In- ulk, umJ '"'"'• """
im,lL«.J .id 'pl,ilo»^ *''j
,^"f„,
™;-,-ully'";o~„"d ''j^.
All l»J» «railiiat«s Salisfarioril.v F,ni|«lo.vcMl
induitry could bo earning fay Sop






torial intern In {Co-<li'«n:l o„ p.,s.- 4)
nBy\tte^J^J"- fyiyR[VENfs
youlh 'Viglilly
Eldor R. H. Nlghtingaio,
Sabbath, March 25-Chuf=h:
ElJer NIghlinga'o




We'TI mLy Monday. April 3 — College
April 5-11— Spring Vacation.
THE SOUTHERN ACCENT
VtM'e T^md 7<^-.
ion building April 2 So long fv
Miihio Dept. Aids
sacred musii
ice of ihe schoo
Through IhL )t
urpri^mgl) long
Miss3chuse[t. noikcd tiio ind a half )
..„ .„... .:aims both as Washington ban.tarmm
, ,j ^ „
les) including Honduras and Qmct and complaisant Dor.s pur <.al -Aorld From Panama*
of rdl IS from Atlanta Georgia She is ida and a graduate of P
late a graduate of Atlanta Union Academ) tutt she will enroll for
oin.a and Gwrfiia tie for nor^t an> ph.e She is thc_ incumbent ^Alruadj .n_busines;
on the actual field daj Tuesda) Ihcj „ ^ , p ,h,rd place with l«o Wch uhilc In assistint swrelarj of the club of Sulljjan Indiana is the dormi on
mined Ihe students in house to house





Vireima Vifeima Mar, Another Atlanli lass athcrme nun,e Her plans for training «ill lal
solicitation busints'; contacts and |',i^{'^°^ thclcriTc of 1™^ dcr^rt '""' "^ith Carolina Michigan and Irt-nc Glatho -.iiS the
assistant Secrc her to Glendalc California '^h.. i.
" H 'l ' \| ' 1 'l'^""'""
"''
['houi.htfu'IWStt.on^of'lhe rnlnbu' '^ "o'lph!"' Wur'"or"andu ^Floi^ Iml^e °Lt"is'"onc of"thc"LTj''ouT
Mt" tTj^ge "for" Id'enlurV h'
II 1 I lU.tudentsinJ (,„„ music could and should make to She is the daughter of a doctor and standing students This
dimpkd tulure made her desire to practice he. plilt I UL soheitations
j,^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ j,,^ endcawr for the """-^ She graduated from Highland nurse looks fo^.^ard
to becoming a fessmn in Alaska
detailed outlme of
)
ibcrs that %.ould Ime a definite '"'"'"fi ^1 »
upon the subject of the hour Hospital ne
.rethought had it> regards m tails ..ilh 1
In Faculty Circles
cr ^^a^ a nutse and a tar.um m Orlando
nBankok Siam bhe put but «ho<t. home is
or so long because she duras Adellee Hayloc
ueh To clarifi thi. di tra.nmj, at Mad.son C
t be mentioned rhat she see She rehte> that
Lveral lears as an office aunts that are nur^ei
r Comstock mother of worked in a hospital
ademi bile
Springhel.
jinine m Honda ne\t ii Parkersburg West
has alwajs wanted to sci
other rioridi siudent is Ahee ing will proude a ratu
of Aion Park She Graduated her humanistic des. res




^'B^lTJ^Bii^orC.", R.^i'ZmeA'lS'S'DoS.h,' Serious Thoughts and Meditations Should m'^na^'nurlc
"""'''
''''"'
°TS' fo£v FbD*'°^''3h7Tr^ ^'.^"n '^C'VTnd'ihon"''the "fiM Occ^py Some Time of Dorm Residents m''the°iiTo\ nursi'i^"i>t''r''"i*'i
side of dormi reatlv c
to talk about the Sint
.dicallj n^inde




: dormitor; If me fail to rceei\
' full benefits of them onl> ne oui
tual de commend t




Soplioiiioros I'arlii'ipsilc iu (lii>
^afiiiiilll rolli>;>4» TosiiilK l"rii
Departments Show
Progress in 49-50
SENICC SrETCIiES CE 195C
Kteround
mrirtJ vMth th^ ^tort^ midc b) bei^n uompltkd Tht Administrai.on jcars of collcfct at boud.un Mi^s.on ^^^M J^^M ^ ^^j^'^'i"'^ ^^"o" ""s'l^'!' ^"dcmy
/ I
I
i,.a>it Tl,^ Llimuinrj school building tL ,p,'^u'bra momhs^n't'lK ^'nljoll' and Bell) Pckrsom, on^ of tbe few who
'""" ^^ Pinion. New York. Ho his
ti ^lkci= lor
'xhl dji^i^'md^HtamLrj^^hait bitn °^" 'brrl) srv monlbs rn thi rntd^d j','^,band|' ^'^
'* S"'^""'-"
Y""
"'^'^ whcrt^ic 'h^'" bwn^.Jn'ifc actt"fn
. M ' roriJr^folllLt ' "
^°"'
'
replaciid tbi; muddj Unt from ColUgc ('r!! „,f,!,n,^''''rHrm,i'r ."iTvr'r bono" Irom ihTlUvcar^s^ectcirr'b! "I^'""")' °f 'b^ Triiogic Club ind
'
nj Morri^




k d b d h course .n 0^7 Sbcgtadujrcd from f''°'°e"P'"^
'"'''°f ^"'^ Mmpiign
Fi-eshmeii Aid Needy [J;;„j" „j"°,"' ."''irto'ikic"?.™ 'cml'l amb°i,m rHo do°puior,d [1," j"^'"' " "" '"'•''"' '^e'i™" mSZ i°' Si,f°bu'to"™rJirf
With Used Clothing SX.'.^b'Idlinn™'"}.!!"/ "."Vptp" H^biXi'L™'!
'"




Sliiill Talks Millet Making Flies IrU^EVsBH'"'^
*™'""g"'/'"'''"' ''°"''"°'' '"
''M'n"e*Ld°'™"g„'''pi*°''°- ""







'7!' tT' ':'"" i^^rs^ ix^.°r°L:!sisi s;|t:|ii:^nH|^ alumni
j Visits CoUcgedale '''««' »"' ""• bippiness.-
ollcge fLsbniL (iy-mak
'r'iiS'I'
)t5l 10 p.irliallj- supply b"oM:"di!;
€N CTHCC CA>4PL$E$ S.onTSivlT.lnl
THE COLLEGIAN, Walla Walla Wcdnisd^iy at 9.50 a.m., when t]ii.>i The b«( fiMthcrs comL-
c opened bj-
e bKn'llfTody Xiirsoi'v Pro«liices '^"'""'^ '" '^'''''\'' i"'.'^"^^^'
od speed for such
^, , w, e m- , sm <" rul'l,/
h'''''
' Tl'l ,i ^'i''
iliJIet commented ^^'- ^- ^- Spaldm£. Jr., jupcmsor '"". (-'""I hi- luu, , S.ibl..iih slIrx
uld be considered °^ '^'= frU'l 3"a camp"! departmcnti,
e^'ticr .in i,.ou,il,
..-, ruar) m ih
reports th.it his plans include the pbnl- tjbernacit SjL-J)jih sdiool, clupbin o
iupply or make i lot of your plan
ir rCU'^E /HAI^I^IEE)





s for mllcnal vary hut
^Sir^JoSliiSnsl gelism Crusjdc ctomled into Room Sn„ /"h*°.l;".ni; rtioixs:
7in;z'si^;r
for the reioiinder of the year.
Colk-gcd.1 ;,„ul„ i.'l .....





OJESTC N Do you Le he p esent schedulad time of Saturday
I egh I loct.-^r^ie Hanna"" "^
^"^"'"^
\LX da B wou d p ck up—Marie Culveyhouse
t p ';%"m"i„^oS:l"d''bT,or;"., "it
i° ol5"-i™eTF.r,'°
h„„' b. p „tk,l7-Ali.,> Crii.
. : ..£'''i'::hiS!S::EB£S
f.'.h.f
a h ng a e go nq on, on Saturday evenings that it
ge good a e donee at club meetingi. 1 would pre-
hou B of udy pe iod Sunday evening than an hour
-M, ,„
1
° Academy Talent Program Features
Senior Sketches Patriotic Theme, Brooke Directs





through college. The itudenf followm (he a
FINANCIAL P ANS b.dgpt »o„ld b. Ui ng . (
". A.11
THE
Dr. Suhrie Returns from South America f\ A r\r\ f^ j. TT-
Relates Life's Experiences in Chapel ^^61 ^UU IjUeStS VISIT
Campus on College Day
Chapel Singers Make Annual Spring Tour




''v/fight v/i:i ontortain the col-
ApT [7—Chapel: Junior da»
Apr 22 - Church: Profe«or
Apr 23 — Garland Petofion
Apr 21-fleginnif,g of April-
Apr
Apr
the College el a supper in
dining room, and Dr.
Apr 29—President Wright will
THE SOUTHERN ACCENT
Ut^ 'p€i4€n.
bell in awakening ihe sEudencs each morning and thac flowerinj,
crab iree, which is in front of ihe Iibrarj and has been blooming,
so timidly for nearly iwo months, is at last irjing a few tcntatnc
Isn't it fortunate that spring coincides with the last quarter
of school. Otherwise how would we ever face final e\aminations
and research papers? That is a reminder thoueh to get L
u
' j n c lice., to teach
lapers written before picnic season even then III probablj ha^e she returned to non ° ^^ ^^
THE SCCCETACIAL SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
Collegedale Landmark Served as President's
^"iTnW^ASri^AcdS r rj.ThT"lmin"S "p'rogS Temperaiice Urged Office, Isolation Ward, and Music Studio
p^^r-if'{^^^£^^ffl '°'Th*5™ .p.nod „i,h . fifK„ By A.T. S. Group
. ,,„„ „„„„j,i,„rur Trrciicgc c.^ge, i, .„ .„,,
cwbk-*A^ld!;my;U-4t«RilM.'Fofesl Geor'e "Ashlock'r'°radiT"'''ro"4m Tht Colk cdalc Oiapitr of the impomnt looking budding thai is
tlierc during the smjlj
—
---^
^k,- AoulLinviNUnl... Schmidt^ For- T^iiigj,! Meditations.-
'
American Temperance Society con- located behind the ncse scic-nce build- as an
isolatiotr ward
htooght ranch e ily to tl
.le'!.°™n,-''!.ilh'll"r"il™D
gato.
n supplied by t tSZ
iner, John Gregory andN.
he'LTpa) tie HiKh Schoo
%s, W-hat good use could a oncjoomed
; building with only two doors and two
t windows be? A tool shed perhaps?
Wc^sfLa" Fayette Gcamm
Let's investigate the history of this
ifined as




decorated so that \
l'.uEt''"'wa',h°e°i! coStoTtit": Recital Presented "oriir.hrillison!
IJ^^Hfiisi^i" Mrs. Wright Holds Candlelight Service




essorN. L, Krogsiad, rollicked through
lliinimil Speuk»i
Ruby Jean Lynn, Muriel Meistcr, and
Harold A. Miller, had phyed the over-
and his marimba brought things back
speaker for the Oasowakita Club pro- College Day has finally arrived and is
gram Mrs Kenneth Wright, It was past. We looked forward to your ar-
a veri- impressive candle light service rival for many weeks and hope you
just before bedtime. hid an enioyabie time. We'll be look-
Day but also Betty Park's birthday. Oh, yes, Ihe dormitory gitls have a
At Vesper H«ii
The student body was plwsan
surprised to have as guest speaker
Friday evening vespers, March
Elder Richard L. Hammill. For
past two years Elder Hammill
been working on his Ph.D. degrc
the University of Chicago; W
Octette—Irene Glatho, Betty Grounds,
Joyce Boykin, Bev-erly Dillon. Catoline
days in and out of the infirmary. This holds the title and takes care of all
lime we believe it's the mumps. She's financial matters, but really we con.
the type that hates to miss anjlhing sideritouts!
around the dorm and especially our ^'^ goin^ ,o j^ initialed on Wcd-
worship period So last Tuesday nesday by taking a group to Florida




Song," quite out of sight to enjoy a good began Wednesday, andTwas'^Yo \t are often interchanged, he
urged
Margaret Jo Urick at the organ, and
J. D, Bledsoe at the piano, brought
Betty, and also, happy birthday. more!
ing her name to appear in this column sible for many of the photographs of
mind The speaker continued
pointing out the relationship
betv.
knowlcdV of Biblical languaRes
Cold Facts for Nightingale Urges ^^S^^^'^^^l^Xt Js3li'':S3'SEjf illS^sJ'Hj^rr'''
Cold Sufferers






Mmi P,:t. Washinjlon. D. C.. hu J^re a IM "f'oiit o.
.itdicin. t.the, Ih.n rdi.na upon J„
rilli-n b, ,
nr, Ihoujh, >nd
5 this tht w.
IN FACULTy CIRCLES
OLcntly con- I,
Aoilc contagious diseases, such as
diptheria, measles, chickenpoji, infan-
tile paralysis, mjy begin with sniffles,
hcadnches, sore ihroals, coughs or thai
"aching all over" fcch'nj; often
Dr. Bauer offers lliis "practical"
in ample supply of handkerchief tis-
sue, one good book—and go to bed."
good books and reviewing [hem at tiic
Faculty Book Club to meet once each











" Wilkm c'oflonT'Vobllh'ni Mr. Clnrlo DM
",? °! "" l='"'«'T-T'n"»s=e <!., umpn. to visit
and Mrs. Harold Kcplingcr Spring
Peterson to Give "z
at Union Collojt,
far as tal
Senior Recital SSnl' abiift^! I'nT.oL knowledge











CPINICIN POLL i]fifi£|]7 All
, _„, , J,o ,1 . „,.,„ \ SENI0I2
11 f dl) nd Ch n amoph e ea cd bj students ^^
1 Th 'n rt nmn'poi n on Mnnd , tvm nj -M.rilyn ^L
'
"'n'' n^'^'dt" -«VrRo"!,°"'' ^\:
V'li'^bF"'
""*""
€c*\ ^ h d —B h d Sh pi d







;i N.„d, nn't n ,'V " -J*""V H„is.
Shirley Jejnnc Lemons was bor
pil'f^wi'^'std 1 ^^issio^ar^ College. Her hobbks a<
r'li 'sr' 1 t"' " ' ' '
and read, Shirley's pel peeve is stra
;' )/ ' ;
Icgedale Academy ihis yc^f 5hc al
tended Bradley Ccniral High Schoo
js leinnette Earnhardl. received a S:i








Southern Missionaiy College. Collegcdale. Tennessee, Apri
Constitution Vote Planned by
Student Association Next Week PUBLICATION DATE
Steen Attends l» icfiedu'ad to pr«ent a locturo
Council Association tlis art and hlitorY orqloK-blowing.
/4^telUacC "PeatmU A°,™.i ra 'SSnllJ heu'TS- ;''.°„r af','!*™ In Sfferf
0ieAUve 'PtKfivUe w^d Iwdeis in ihc field of counseling f,am°thB bogi'nning'' but d7J
Inown a^ the Student Senate. Sinci
this body «al elected wholly on the Cha.nnan e! Cnn^iuul.nn Ca.
ru''n'^Ho!edrithe"orglnliadVep*esen' 26 ScHlOI'S Al'C
hands, and by pressure of t
and throat, Mr. Melville
Both "children anTgrown-ups"
'°'Hi''£'maE51".*''rtI Placed by College rnts'*d''h.t°b°°„'gta",o'y,'',h; 'tS^S^ji^zCHE'l
rSSi^t£?i:jE£ J^c^itzi^j^t^ ^^>!sjX"o«:;'its'^!, ir''l^rs'"Esr^f'S;
S5!fB^'iSE?"ri5^3 T;;:;:^-"".^"b!^'«S-™'S ^^iSa^sj^st'pis.^^:; isS'iSJi^
Mnle ClioriiN Sings
111 Biriulughnni





Sponiored by the Student Senate.
.lU Coll.
Ounfl.'prmcip..l Jum
c^pt Zihc^o^. ^t^doms. gram over su.iao^W
Church Passes S7,000 ^"e'™%J^
Ingathering Goal i^c music dcpurtm.
'^Tr/ch'i.Kh''cont,iininK ti.c- iir.ycsi Seiiiors at PartyThe student Adminisfraliva Council, Maurice D n, princip.-U nior ''"".''* he church conw nini; he ^c l '^eilio i JTUri
ricd Couples' Forum,_ the Jvlen's (Cn„hiiii,:l nn {uf;^ i, .'linuii 1
)
on"i'li5plj'v' thl' proof ihat he his ''""* ''*"" buiincis contacts, jnj by As the guests entcttd. they were
Forum, and the Women J Forum meet
I
i..^ God-civen (jlenls as insni- pefWo^l contributions. plciiuilly surprised to find the room
weekly to discuss eampus^^ssuei^ and TobiaSSeil LxllOrtS ulionhL guided him. Tlie collegtr. rn connection w.thtlic i^ahng very homey, as tliough it
and Students in Servici
THE SOUTHERN ACCENT
READ THIS —
On Our Coming Election
Spring time brings elect
The English Department
ings, balloting, speech*
leiit body for election, except in those isolated but possibly
fortunate cases where only one man was found suitable and willing
to carry the responsibility of the office. For example, if
we^are











rally be placed according to a
the top office and so on down the li;
office a, and C and D are up for offii
ircd, the students would
y. The top student for
If A and B are up for
under this procedure I
ludes one or the other from holding any other office unless on
office is filled in each chapel period, allowing for the losir
ididaie to be nominated for another office. This not only takes
nth of Sundays to accomplish, but also allows for embarrassmei
steer the electi
ig student candidates for the
o opportunity to register -
'
I of boih,'because the students are elected
same setup could allo^
having a weak student i
office. 3. This system also





tht; other one. This in
the student because he feels that thi





.vgi^L^. a disapproval of one candidate.
The system of placing only one student before
body for approval or disapproval is not a railroading system_ b.
cause the voter should only vote after he has thoroughly
candidate as to past perfornr
The advantages of the
ince and ability for futuj
e candidate procedure are:
ted for each office would tend






each other- 3. It would
half because one student would only be considered for oi
4. It is the system wi
s the first candidates, thi
^"TVJc'Tlr..
b^th) nor in hamony with d.nomi- prove of the new P^«^"^^^^hichj^^h9D s.u^cn^kjuvc bctn^e^oried^as
1^^^^^ Tomf in oWt, Michigan H., 1,.
^'« Ashlock PaiutM Fire ENL-apv, lliirrcll,
r™3.'' F^X"iiii.';!"^ii%t™r^^^ 4«lnlho llejoirv Over Trniiiiii^ A(.>(.>eplii
D earth {out of thuir weighed in
. b. Coon, of ;;y h,-s filad ifs lost. Wh.t i
: FjnirMc. and £„'"„" '!l'ronsik-clom')- and whL
THE SOUTHERN ACCENT
Junior Class of 6« FormnUr Presented College Association CFMirin CKFT<^B-IFC:
In CLapel. President Lambeth Speaks Meets in Kuoxville
^'-l^^^^^^- *
mAfter a br[e/ devolion by l
[ ROLL, NINE WEEKS recently hdii its :







i, 42 and 19 respectiyely. B.„, V.r.









?-28 Sermons on Nature , ^. ? seeretaiy, she cucrently hold
bad her o n radio pror




^ndranil Vllltck LxTJCl 1( Ut *r attending Masonic Wid- He attributes his ability with ma,trdmand^^ 2,00
rri ij. jt^ ^ . ,, om' anl Orphans Home Junior High chmery' and livestock to his father anc
,
ministerial student Hoberi * *^'" ^^ lUStrUCtOr ^"^ ^'^'}^\'' ^ol'-^g* Academy, He four bmthers, of svhom he is tht
IN THE rACLLTT CIRCLE t'e'ri5os™"L MrfWrisbl
ann°vtniy"pfid*"'A"i'l'' I^'were ^ DrKitlenhouse rcccnUy returned l'Sed"b7'thc, &Tenfh.5a"'°Advint'is"s' """ Take Advantage Ot SpHug Snil
I surnrJs^ Saturday evenine to have from an educational convention in the The story, siving an intctcsting at- iiot Ilariied " In Several WayS
loiarle, Wittscbiebe, Miss Kougl, and On Tuesday night, April 25, the|M„ K ,.\ Wright, enllege entertained the School Masters- The iunior class went to
- \V,.mc„', Community Club met Club ot Cbatlanooga at a dioner. After „,au|;a bale, Wednesday Ap
OS fever, ooiting through itrslance. Your writer will not describe
ight now the majority of 1
1 plenty .
thitd Hoots speciScally.
tend out sympathy to Jaet
THE SOUTHERN ACCBNT
4UfiH<j Pt4e44M Retwmi t: jtame Accetit OH tHc Academy
Bais, HiUifi Back BcUf 0/ SUuel , . '- p^nt Let Spring Fever Get You
d™lr;riS'conL.»m.''««.; schooMs Host U) „j^E'sXrt™!K"ifri'°.t'~?;sf*p°.X.'rd"„'^i^^^^ I
"its™ JK^'t)"",'. College Presiclenl^ 'XS.'viZi°/^"'p"a'^^'' sprin'g w^'i>hi b.' .'ro^/X'k"';;,"!
"°'*™"r"°/„S'rJ A™"?™ . . . . .uj >, . ol Ju... ll«iN b. hard 1. =onc.n)r.t. bu(po>«be.^ T^^^^^^^
i'iiitt"' .*h'™m Cross President
roundc, ill Srit pro.iJ.nt. .nd Ihj
'
I'lk Jl^rihe'Son
°;^T^',k,'£°jJ°' uTJr'iA- Fre-Nurses Present '°^;5^'„ h„ b,„ ^ociucd «;* fc
red So princlpi] addrnsa 'in d.o „ . .adomy Sibb.ih .chool u suptrinBri-
Andiioimm of New York Uni.e,- Seminar SerVICe dm .od .other. She .s .ISO . mmb.,
..Z%n""~„V,,mir».„^- lenEi'b, .„„: Gb,ho « ch„o,. .nd ple,-. ,n ,.e ,e,™. .~-.^.^^__|_ „'k„, ,„che, S.btoh 0,»,...__^.^r« «™™- 7 ^^^
ice eieh, yo~ .,s.,j^n
^'ta'^^^Jt T^ /;*" i' "rc'l&'.u'"ad™? S'TheTo^S 4h"»s.h,"a"b. '"""'"e- s^^rHe"*;.^ ri''




lo ii-i. « m budd.iiB
"^
^i™i"'n^oi
te: Foitit lake. M.iU.nd. Florida; 1951 ,s expetted.
on College ua(^ Beverly is a member of Ihc A.
«
"";'"n."TI.
'" '°° ° Aihevilk- AgricnIWBl at Fleleher and «
sE-jiORS ARE PLACED . _. . . emy choii. the Spamsh s.,H,j|
StoU (.""""eri. i" «I'"B
"*."."™TO°"i„';S ,o™' Mda'SX^ne'e"""'""'
"'
'boi, di.ect.,. aSiUtaot j-hyical eJu-
tSl^&^'"'&m!:yti^'!l eo'Llt'lS TilfpIofe^^m'TemtklT ^ """r™^ >£"* 'f™"';"'
1"'""' pipk wh^^nm k™"'«" nhe,' uk-
SreErPhilaTe5phi.Vad™y, Pb|
""J* Xf/Sly,™™ til hS "d»n B,.d«e wotk. »|,^|;VXi,h* Skg" '"'" """"'
^ Cogs in the
1 Wheei of Life
Had diapel pro- clowning, AUtn Curlis, Triangli; Club Union Nfissfon Fa Eastern I
gram Of. Enelisl. u„ee. Garth Till. Kentucky-Tennessee
Sr,''"n"'a'rea'diSe fuul^' curt"ins'1Z- CQloJjulTsuiU ilstoTS
Prcsidtnt Wright) for thu (hapel Belle Glade Florit
the faeolly .even plalform waj rwcntly made: by the Paul Watson. t«
academy, iwo-ycar, and college seniors
'^H'e"n''*'wilmol d strict ast
[at)' Aiulcy, and dents. Bob Bowers. Bettj- Cummrngs,
Raymond Woolsey







Ruth Vauglm as tlic principal English speakers to shame.





Krogstad and Raincy Hooper each
chmg, G
SofthetX'*™.™^"""' Mr. Morgan PI
Elder Ashlock f r Fo - Lk-
Lonia Linda Sojoum p^.^^j^j ch
Academy. Thursday. April 13. to con-
-phe student, of Colleaedale Acad- Itnown a.
'.Pete.'
The variety proEram by the Nash- .ith>;' replied. "Teachers
"
nf hi. meehni;..
received ateeplance to enter the
J'ff-,]''";!™"i.e^t"''""'' ""£ I
villians. Sh.rley Eldrrdge and Bdly Tlirs colnmn in the la.t ...oe cred-
, . ,.
Qjliege of Medical Evaneelists, where
'J'
"' "' » "
'^j ,„j ||,en he I
THE
Laiiibetli Voted Associaliun Prosident
I
Woolse.v, Uenriksen, fiiven l>ul>li<-atioiis Lower TuitionHigherWages
Makes Attendence Easier
I i r%™', Z ! assocme cdrtoi Men's Chorus Gives , , ^'!!'",?'' S""/'"'" Mcnon.ry C0II.9. rf„d.i.li, pirt, „,„,,„( „d MARRIED STUDENTS fca.o ihlollhoSouTHo.NAccnNT.D.vcHen. '»<"" Sh>« "• lift our .,.nnd boHo (ho (ulur. o.rk.p, bevond Ik. ^'•"••g" "( Ike Cdl,,, Slot
I " „^"-^
.
AudltOrinm Concert «"'J °f Ika jckool year and +> tke summer and early fall of 19507 wkere pricoi of groceriej and man
Bill Dr„„E;r, mrtUr, „f iht Me„s As ese.l. I er. .Ill I. an important summer sokool op.ninoon Monday "•''" '*'"''' "• eppro.iraalel, 2
denri Ite s"dcM A«"iaZn''™d
'^*" "''' '-''°™ "°^" ""' '"'°° Ike" iiii b?. «mm.°ni™i,'''.'ddL'°""""
"''°°' '"' '""' *"'"''
'
''
'° " '" ""' '"" """ '" °"*°"












Here Are the Reasons Why
Donald Woodall ,s Uom Wilni.,,^.-
ntiiiviwiMjaurauuait-iroiiiaQum '^*"<^>' Academy, Asheville' 'Anraiil'
SMALLER CLASSES "n Miuioa.iy Colltge. wi7iec7j«niM Co'Kp Tltre h°w°s 'V"' ^'"°'' "^ Washineion Mi,.
Why should a freihman bury hli Individuality In the crowded JBcfure wo^ihop''"n '"ih"' f"nr°d'a^-'"and P'«''^"' of (he Seminar Club and f''"^^'^^^*'"^^''/
Donald me( his ,Mie,
lo a number on a profoHor's clan reeord booL? The good collego li a place bruoms* at ihe broomshop. Between
nif''ba^"|e^der^ ^ident'^7'r"tw' "O^''""^ Iwo^c'hiWren, the oMel;''']'
Limited student enrollment In the clashes il^one of the educational nie^'or^^lan ^ whohrst^tarhlumi terms of the Southwesterncrs Club, and
^htch is seven years of age.
assets of Southern Ml.slon.r, College. There is on. teaching faculty mem. mfr
""""'•P ="
„,;,„„, treasurer of the American Though Donald spent tieo and o...





Henry resigned to attend school to way through college with no hnami'.i
prepare himself for the ministry. Con. lid from the G.l. Bill of Biphls. He
in tsvo small evangelical efforts he tenance department, and as night
held He has he™ oTdiined as deacon watchman.
i!^,i!'^t.k''''i
^"'' ^'-''?'
!i'^''rTku^''K Sabbath school teacher; secretary., an'i
Xolsraetat^MiSa' Volunteer ''"' ?•"['"' •>' "" '•>"' ''"f<"
"'
STUDENTS TAUGHT INDIVIDUALLY
























Tu ion, 8 hou




Why Youth Should Attend S. M. C,
,
":;:::";;:> h'^rSidi,'; s. m. c. foUows
'."""".''.'.'""'''^.
"i""^' Distinct Pattern
fd°m'ci,tMln'''p"nnpfa'L°2" nay''p™"l-d"o\o|"TOl*<i' "n": Mimsteiial CuTiiculum Designed for Yearly Growth
""'™" Courses Stress Practical Experience and Theory
THE SOUTHERN ACCENT
"te tav/rorSirlm 'TnTpuy Zi S. M. C. SHows Gfowth in All Departments,
"ll'',';".'!"™'; t^fl.
,m, children ,o «ik ,„ ite iLut,f, Faculty WbII Qualified and Enlarging
THE SOUTHEKN ACCENT
"True Education" Is Goal of
Courses Offered at S M C
>laiiili laiiK Iti iHiiliiK 111 4iiii\<its
Till:,; "i"!', '7„°o
lluililingN. Keeiis Machines Repaired




t for the religious
Ihe ccllege it e.- ers, plumberi, electricians, and paint- f "i ,. ,j1,'"^,'"^^' ""< \j-
'""'"'?,':





worth of labor per sludenl is furnished. Thus there ii expected to be plenty
ihus enabling Iwent)' jludenK to help of opportunity for sludenl workers
Music Department Adds Interest,
Variety, Culture, to School Life
'T,,Tii'bs";'',kT,X° Pi-alse Ser^ce Held





" "d',°''„T.f,h" L£r'ifi",3;Ef''h.!','',i -^^'c? ^^ Adjustment to College Environment
THE SOUTHIRN ACCENT
Natural Sciences Are Important Part of
Southern Missionary College Curriculum
Student Life Varied at S. M. C.
S>^-
Mav 12, 1950 THE SOUTHERN ACCENT
Dr. Shull Heads '"••"'•"" •••"«"'-»
Vast iinil Future
Medical Service PAST-ph,iii,p,i„
Accent on the Academy
FROM THE PRINCIPAL -
ifdj- and siknily.
F,.n;„ 1,1 i Eood cl.Mtol mu„c, AlaSl" rAp^rifi" igj™''^"-""-
i to iing in Ihc Adclphiin








he like* sports, cipeciill)'
d biscbill.
*iS°'
the fl (jl«^!h choir for
Wb^^'suc
THE SOUTHERN ACCENT
CONCERT BAND NEWEST GROUP
ON CAMPUS, KROGSTAD HEAD
I
Woodshop Leads Here Are the Instructional Divisions at S.M.C. ti,. ;„,,




^h"*^ bK D'- E'^mi^ biddings. Associ- '"^^^[^^
Employment Hmld '""Mflltr'"' cSirmin'onte
Jj'jfj™' i°*|,jVi'he cE«iimaos"'°of ">'"'°
*"''°"'. i"«™«°' '" ^"Sli*.
s^l,f.
10 iccurc employment in ihe wood ^otL^orsWdenls uUing 'private les- f'n''gl°orjwufto ptc^em'l'ay probl^
met and xMya! ""
'""""' ""^
""' '" '"'" °''"°'
'"""'""'"' '"'' and to provide training lo, Candida
T1.C wood jhop i, making a service-
'"S", ,„ e„u,se, come under iJie
.'"*« """'"ry "nd Tor Bible teac
. , ,. . .
'^mr'^'"'' nLs,ndi
50 Seniors March Today
Wood, Anderson, Ashlock,
Addresses, 42 Four -year, the l^^^V
EieMTwo-year Seniors Finish SOUTHHBrI ACCENT
n. o,
^"S\\ Conduct. Student Association Completes Elections
n iiK Last Vesper Hour «r ^\rr- m , _





™DT'L<,uTLrd,nyon° son or Pco »T doaVm" S't ,m„s'mo°»' Dr Suhn, .,11 be ,„ ^hars^ jj™ SMC FollOWS PlaP tnSSptX "cti?jS
\\Tc'°fh^l" °uolm"i^'°H>t s^!.h°!, !lit°lLY° ' """ '"" tashmln^lMc""™'""''""''" I" Studgnt ActlVltieS fp'.nEbJJ Ac"'"M™*°"co3i
°
'^'Siizio*' Is Star o( Hand
Concert. Peterson Helps Direct
Tobiassen Asserts A°Xrai'"
Jim BrikloTl
b) (ht Spirit ot pcopllm
ii^SKmotiocK^bi'ibe^S: nW" b,Cl.„ ,.„„„„ ' s^™
SSi,k';'oT„l]nita"£u°S,t C3 IXVESTED AT M.V. SERVICE
".m';„.»„';odt XmrM"!^ 19 Yoiitli Baptized










RICHARD L. CLAPP biology m ',o',"'i;«'n a, « d„ fabbo
A: "It has supplied me wilh a ol.g.^.d .=at
h"."
,ah 1
B: "Every person entitled to )





fhfl school of your choice as soon as ...bk fo. k... a,a,d
" (Charles deark industrial an ha.ing „fe and thra.
be!^Z]h^stl.VtttrB:r^^^^^^^^
h. „„d.,.''"' had ,1 n.t
ROBERT MATHEWS ministerial g
soldler\odvili^^n.^ai'd.nr-£J"2^be1J^






















^°ROSC0E a UIZELLE, Lsiness dminirtra ion. bo.ia 1
lekes of tJie opportunities lliat are
our facilities to serve Him and our fe











WILBUR J. OSTMAN, religion m
enabled me Sconcentrate upon the
to Southern Missionary College with
finances, although 1 have worled som
B. -God has given you talents t
rc
you to make use of this opportunity.'
ppaal to
:: „.i '
TH E SOUTHEHN ACCENT
Moie Dootois On StaH-
MCHC, SCPCNSCN, RECEIVE DEGREES
stlidiiU- hiUilii
In Faculty Circles
Bledsoe, Jordan, Coon,. Welch, Lead
Normal Lives During Final Ex
but I gladly bequw
If You're Married
Girls Have Final Club Night
™fs^v^Sr^SirS Miss Johnson Leaves Maude Jones Hall ;,^J;,^f,^S;,J "ieh""irth^'*ihTdf
die Spangkr who
sped b) But bcfoit wc sa) gQiKlb>c monc) Thq ttirtn t allowed lo n
Nod Holbnd a
"a sp^i^rduLt «as sunn I
Uni) Wootcn and Mr Hen
VISITORS UndLr the d..
,crr« that the time for parl.ng ri)t,l Mr, Hu




D c UdtaBi=^ arinj =. lJi«a r fld4.« self fortunate if >ou re luikj enough and Lois Hiehsmilh en|0)ed js their haic enjoyed fircatl) the
Ifctoa L^slli'tn™ °Rdmor i^ill SiuC! lo be able 10 spend j, night there The) <:onsc<)umcc weannfi unmatched 'hoes mmy friends lo our car
Bu.to.» M.».... reallj arc quite beautiful for 2 1 hours our sdiool year
;;;77~^;7TT Z ^"^'^^-^ ^"^ ^""^ '°"" '"""^ '" f'°""S '-^ '''" "^ ^> f"'^*'^" Tliis^eekour^dcomc
^"d nuit Eljine I,' pKsuitinl hir m our behalf v.ith tanum and Hospital Orlando Tloridi bcrs of the Coneeft
"-"-I ""'' ""'='"
J ^^ lU lonstquen e a\kmerj We II expect jou lo nuke « ho is ^is.tins her sister Mrs AJdon and entertained the
pric 1. » DO p..- T«r lo. i^.nn' -u..






,ng Mr and Mrs Bruce Hardest) of in a brief mtetit
THE SOUTHERN ACCENT
Itr. F. O. RittcnlHinso lt<-liM.,.s \)|<ir
2» Uigh Sclinol Seniors 4.r.i<lii:il<-
ACCENT Staff
Bows Out
When tlili ijjuc of the
_
oul solo The Lord Is Nf> Light
'
'i?' like"' m™ ,e„nis a„d Acadeill)' StudeiltS TJ
"'
b^Mone" sd'o°'"cTO«,™
,kllls fiiined in, vifious d«5es, two tjpes "'of microscope5""Mn'cinT
'' from
"'"(^."'^^'"'ut dislikes 'bck seat dcTv- EujOV ClaSS PicnicS "yh , „ t I. „
Sontliem Missionjn' CoUeee pre- compirision to Dh'lsc contrast Ai- ",^- Photography and model air. „"'.-', '}',^'
m sn i I -inin
eetly the knoseledgc am
Nash Gives Address
At Prep. Graduation
^ Co^s in the
P Wheef 0f Life
onor of mothers, the audi- and President Wright exhibited
division Sabbath school pre- from the platform, without lelli,
:orsaee^--made and given by who sold it to him. red and while streamS w°ereil "we" SpaDglcr CouduCtS
farrte-d at thTiwrk. arid^afierT CoUSeCratioU Hour
lojJSe" oTptiitai'tuTents''"; Si^Mo'tZSj oW/ We oTch"?]! Acadcuiy Studeuts Help Keep S. M. C.'s
^H{rCl;'U;"reSB"'""l°
visit werrDr- an^Mr-s. Nelson'^nd '"''yihe*7reshman-sponsored Blent Department GearS Tuming In Moming n^et^^know^dX" '^thc~''s™rak'el
Ur,-' Hughes, Calv?n'AeuS°NearB°ot-' pl,,°"e did break Ihi appE TOter'' ptav.>lud™0 of various ages, abilities. j^'^JJJ* j ™^ S'^'yjJ^VJj^J CrOSS Back FrOm
S; 'JTs'tr^S™,: s'taite'r/yZ McMllt"''>ri VwilrA"-""' " A small group of smdeots work at h"™ »E«I» mh ""t -"hing and gjgge „£ MuiUpS
1 served, Mrs. Nelson, was certainly added the post script over the public the College Press, These nine work.




' delicious. address system to that fteshman pro- crs put in an average of 600 hours per ,c c,!"*- r'"" ,' ^P °' Z^L' Academy students were glad to see-
Vijjinia Boykin, Joyce, sister who giam, month. Twelve academy girls help who work 17! hoirs each wc^k. Two mum™" E™, J,"if a'Z,ber'Xt°u
??.,e^Tloc","'"S.
'" "'"",!'' T ?'\ <»""1"'""' «P1'"'>»" .•/ me'.ISme'^i.dnaWal'SI.O »'!= h'lp - k«Pi"S '""'ds straight ^7 „-? h d he big heii °lately"
Ph e.n°;e"ed°tS:'STony,h; Se'n 'coZ'w 'sletotChrird in" "u s ^'weS i^e leln cbss r^m" ;"A°om.Tr" -"*" ThTe^'of'S «ay Edgmon missed thc'junior.Se.io'r
THE SOUTHERN ACCENT
IT'S FINISHED Giant Strides Planned for Vacation
Today, as the seniors received iheir diplomas and degrees, 1
shared with them the contented feeling that someching had been
accomplished. Editing a school paper can give one manj headaches
hut it can also afford many pleasant moments. The educational
benefits are well worth the effort. At the end of the course and
-ough and rugged road I feci
deeply" grateful to the many loyal supporters of the Accent
From the typists who do much work but who receive little crtJit
CO the workers in the College Press, all have shown a cooperative
spirit in the publishing of the papi
I am happy that my tv
their untiring efforts this y
;r had the year started than
days and Weeks began slipping by in blurry succession And
it's over. Parting brings thoughts and memories of the histo
year. And what has it held?
Many saw the culmination of four or more years' work wher
rched down the aisle this morning. TJiey have succeeded
reached a mark in their
""
eratulated.
Memories till the thoughts of each departing student Memo
ries of success and failure, joy and sadness, run in endless array in
But what has been accomplished this year? Could the tmie be
considered as well spent? We say yes. This year, more than anj
other year, has seen advancements in every phase of the program
of Southern Missionary College. The school is on the road to
accreditation, the science huUding is nearly completed, and a ne^
ball diamond has been put in use to develop the physical as well
as the mental side of the student.
Student activities have taken a definite stride forward this }ear
A new constitution has been adopted, the publications have enioyed
their usual success, and the ACCENT reached the highest subscription
record in the history of the coUego. Students have branched out
into more phases of college life. Memorable are the College Da)
events, entirely planned and conducted by student committees, the
successful One-World program made numerous friends for the
school, and the lasting effects of Arbor Day, which will eventual!)
beautify the campus with flowering shrubs.
This year has been exceptional. But it need not he the apex ot
advancement. It has taught lessons and given experience that can
Much Work Ahead
This is the time of the year when people on college campuses
are saying good-bye. Students are relaxing after the ptessure of a
busy school >ear, the) are anticipating a summer of ease before
(hey return to school
But for some, duties are novt mtensified Their work begins
where it ends for others This is true for the seniors, and it is
also true for those in student office Even though it is \acation,
their responsibilities do not lessen
To those students who are leading the campus for the summer,
1 would like to recommend that the) remember what the) leave
behind. Remember Southern Missionar) College, and what it has
e for )ou, remember )our friends, and what the) ve been to
iliona pa> cun^.r .n
t^p^^^^J^^j^^^ Killg" Woi'kb Way TlirOUgll
Gardner Joins StafI College Making Holey Bakery Good
Author of 5 Books equilibrium with office n.nL <
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THE SOUTHERN ACCENT
— SMC Alumni Hold , "eans
Sermons at Annual Breakfast =^;™; ;,";
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SOUTHERN ACCENT in the coming year has ere
-^1^ rely on the past records of the Student body c
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It was on a July day 174 years ago that sagtis of chir
olonies pledf^ed themselves with death itself to defend the siate-
lent thty had just endorsed—The Declaration of independence,
ranklin, Hancock, Washington, Jefferson—for them the principle
f free institutions, of the unalienable rights of equal men were
aramount. For them principle knew no compromise with tyranny.
[ was that way 174 years ago. How is it now.»
In this period of impending peril. Christian youth
o compromise from their principle of living. Joseph, M<
)anicl. Luther, Ellen G. White—th.
hose principles were not comprom;
me was scarred by sin. How is it
lAu One "f¥<^e TOe ^a^
Dr. Steen Attends
Psycho Workshop
has precipitated a showdown with the leaders of the communism
movement for world domin ation. The Truman doctrine, the
pledging of this country to combat the spread of communism
wherever it might occur, has reached its fulfillment on the thirty-
eighth parallel in Korea. It is impossible to determine the real
f South Korea by communist troops.
but it is certain that [he cri is there will possibly determine the
events of the next few years. If it was an attempt on the part of
the communists to see how far the United States would go in
backing up its anti-tommunis threats, they now know as they face
American troops and etjuipm nt in Korea. Such a situation might
cause the planners of world revolt to move more cautiously and
with less haste in their plans o overthrow the forces of capitalism.
This could bring about an etj jilibtium in the world powers.
If, on the other hand, th attack in Korea was a move under-
taken regardless of the outco le, regardless of the course pursued
by the United States, the world might well be facin;
omet of a World War III.
The prospect of another World War with its
rials for human annihilation through the atom bo
hydrogen bomb covers the world with a cloud of gl
chills of feat and despai
ind years ago the Pri
at, without fear, anc






that shines through and ^.^^
la utter aestruction. Nearly two thou- virti
of Peace spoke of a kingdom withoui
thoui deatli
ments of the moment on thi
Whatever the days ahead hold in stc
knowledge of the final destruction of human strife can soothe
the mind and prepare the heart for the impending conflicts of the
The most noted recent event in publishing circles as far as
denominational colleges is concerned is the enlargement of the
pages of the College Criterion of La Sierra College. The College
Criterioti has long been recognized, as far as the papers of the
denominational colleges ate concerned, as the most professionally
edited school newspaper. Two years ago it received the highest
possible rating given to college newspapers by an intercollegiate,
Soiitli Halls Gets
Coat of Red Paint
f!;"* l~ Urges Surrender of Qtie Wofld Peace Delegates Leave for SanSell in rirst bummer t-ommencement *-'
G.V. ,.„„Kcs «» „„,. God, Remo Wednesday; Classes Start September 19
Applications Flood dmiTpiwm" nhe"Sc'm2, f'"*"' '""st" «iii oUciiiiy r-
Admissions Office SjiS.'K' ?J,"„'tL'r,:S '," "^^^epi'n.'iL^I's"'.,'*;IS
....... ™scbs.* Thi,„„"«c,m "Sir "'?''''' '>'!, '',"^"fi
vely few who will ded
jnd philosophy division
olom diplom.
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'rcwsrdeTlo Cl'^enco with them the proESiimihit will best
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I parts will be filled to capacity. A h^qIJ Robbins. and lack Sai;et. iii former students will begin Monday [""I",')."' ^^^ Leisnard. imitator of R^y will leave Paris September 3 by
I goad number of the prospectsve sf II- absentia and j«rr;.i rr/rrr h«J, r«eived morning. September 18. '""' ^"f'
'rompct expert, and in. chartered plane for his return trip to
I dents are married. Ei G. l.'s are still b„|,ei„, „f a,ts degrees ' Evenings during the orientation T"?' ° , ™"""'"- °"', °' " <'" Stales, but Fred will continue by
I mai'ing their applications to gain ^h^ ^|j„ ^.^^ presented by Dr. week ss-ill be devoted to special pro. ^ 1 """"" '""""" j"'^^^° ' |j rail through Belgium to the Nether.
[ Teachers Leave for p^^^ p^i^^j
Mission Service The secretary has informed me that your applict
er and Mrs J, F Ashlock. of of Southern Missionary
*'""'»
*;,"'r;h!;'f."'S fLSi^i'; I*' Miss Feree Shows
'.."('imJmsioo'!"""
'" ''" '"' ° ' H you are a no. student, whether freshman er higher classman, you Chrisimas'"Sl'o''n'. 'll.'e groiing iS- Philippine StylcS
i (here, fion of Dr. Floyd O. Rift
, Lynn and Juoes. wet ftion' JccrSg^Cem! Ilfilllll l).-|.l. I'laUS '^E Feree. who .vas formerly a
Elder Robert Pierson. whose wife ' " lhaLe° nlJ"ihii tV sc'i'en'cVVas"ses and"laboratories have moved p,!!lun" „ OH^'tation Week" The"t'imc IS"''' '" '''^ "^"^ F". "^, '"'"'"S-
and two sons attended SMC this Jp the new building. The customary peace and quiet of Collegedale surely fo7ihc examination of upper classmen There arc over one hundred fifty ele-
I oflice building as Elder
RICHEK NAMED MANAGER complete apparatus
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nmited with Mrs. Durich;i, is graduating from held at I.oma Linda. Olifornia. July
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meed in both the nurses' eourae at Madison College M to August J. This award wa. Mr and Mr





Delayed Historical Medical Secretarial Training Will Be
Tour Succeeds at Offered by Secretarial Science Dept.
Last in Third Try
VETERANS URGED TO
FINISH ARRANGEMENTS c<^nt"iy' I^i>o"u"n«d"i
Veterans who plan lo studj
"
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South Hall Flooded With Conference ^:::^^" :' S"ma,.on^'rhou;?'^ th^u.o?^; SiSSl and groom 1tecJin,^.i
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RAIN AND SCHOOL FINISHED? The '"Accent" Front
lining on the opposite side of [he
doubt in recent weeks. Day after day
billowed over the hills and plummeted
alley. Deluging donn the pavement




and eroding the slopes, ihi
wierdly patterned themselves across the darkened I
her flashing teeth and viciously threatening to wreak havoc where-
evcr she could bite. The old and solid foundations of terra firma
shuddered a fearful assent from the crack and rumble of thunder.
But the sylvan vestures of nature seemed to deepen and pros-
per under the convulsive rages of the elements. Frogs multiplied
prolificiilly, and during the meager periods of sunshine the birds
resumed their symphony. It was approaching the summer session's
end when one morning Ol* Sol sprang over the eastern mountain
with all his blinding eagerness. He. too, appeared polished by the
abrasive effert of the weather.
Perhaps the fitful wrath of the skies portended the summer
school's dizzy schedule and the sunshine—of course!—a full release
after the e , Who km fg
ON THIS ISSUE'S POLL
The answers to the opinion poll in this issue, ">X'h3t do you
chink would be the greatest improvement in adding to the beauty
and convenience of the Southern Missionary College campus?"
vary from personal peeves to idealistic, futuristic dreams. The
most commented about one item on the campus is the front slope
from College Drive to the Apison Pike. At present the campus
department is working on a long term project to plant a beautiful
lawn on the slope. At present, a cover crop of soybeans is in the
process of growing. This leguminous crop will help build up
the soil while growing and then it will be plowed under to serve
as a natural fertilizer for the soil. But while the legumes are with
us, you must admit it is a beautiful crop of soybeans!
VERY TRULY YOURS...
The last editorial of every school paper editor is traditi
OPINION POLL
Volet Call""
M'/mI do you 1/
aJding to ibi braiily
College c<>n,p„s?








'Fix that stuff 1 own there! (Il e front 1 wnl. II would b«
^"'^"^''n"ed some library walk, ihc c.ikec
the library by way of ic ad building. M (V d<ty .wd Mn
/. 0. Highsmiih







'""^whtt^rt'hi. would imp.o. c the cim
dormilorj' ! Or Jl leas improve the !o *, in Ih old ne,"—AfaiJ
H...d
"Lake Queen" Chartered for Student eaUe^JcUe to Qel
Cruise Up Tennessee River Through Locks Ptiaaie SaHUaUum
lally
the part of the sta^
during the past volume. However, tradition is not needed here!
Special thanks is in order for the two work horses of the
summer siaS: Floyd Greenleaf, who is scheduled to be an associate
editor of the Acceni next year, and Violet Calloway, an in-train-
ing elementary school teacher. These two have carried the brunt of
digging out the news.
Others, too, have been very liberal with their time. Fred
Veltman, last year's editor, consented to hang on a little longer
before he leaves for Europe to represent the school at the One
World Peace Conference in San Remo, Italy. The ones who have
filled in as columnists have helped immensely. The typists, thojc
girls who spent hours pounding keys to get the copy in the final
form, deserve credit for a large portion of the work that goes into
All have been superb in their relations with the summer staff,
last summer as well as this summer. The adviser. Professor Lud-
ington, has spent hours helping finalize the copy, time that he
wished he could have spent on his new house in the process of con-
struction. So now this editor will take an official bow-out ftom the
Accent editorial staff and prepare to set up the machinery for next
iffi mm Acci
r.:,;—i::"".'.:;":;:
u.ln.u M<m>«<r — Andy SopluloU
D. C. LLdlnBlon ncllna n. Ulttnir Ad«»r
10 ih. StudKU Edllof oni) Gmib* T. Goll
Elementary Teachers Exhibit Handicrafts
Made in Classes During Summer School
Mfs. Bilicr's plaid elephant.
The Craft's class was also very
piaster paris molds and plaques, and
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